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Auckland Waste Lands.

ANALYSIS.

Title.

Preamble.

1. Short Title.

2. Governor may cause grants of 100 acres to be
given in certain cases.

3. Grants to issue subject to enactments of Pro
vineial Council.

4. Provincial Act to provide for actual occupation
for three years.

5. Provincial Act may be altered amended and
repealed.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend " The Auckland Waste Lands Title.

Act, 1 870."

WTHEREAS it is expedient that " The Auckland Waste Lands Act, p:mblo.
V V 1870," should be amended as hereinafter provided :

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,

5 as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Auckland Waste short Tine.
Lands Act 1870 Amendment Act, 1872."

2. Notwithstanding anything in the said Act contained, it shall G,Te.nor m»y mus,
be lawful for the Governor under and subject to the provisions of this g.'9.12"ejijo.aer,7 to

10 Act, to issue grants of land for one hundred acres of the Waste Lands cam
of the Province of Auckland to every person of the age of eighteen
years or upwards who shall, after the passing of this Act immigrate to
the said Province from any place out of the Colony of New Zealand,
and who shall have paid his own passage.

15 3. All such grants shall be issued in conformity with such regu- Grant» to issue

sub,1,3ct to enactment,lations and conditions as may be prescribed by any Act of the Provin- of Prorincial Council
cial Council of the said Province.

4. Every such Provincial Act shall require actual occupation by Prov,noini Act to
the grantee of the land to bc granted to him under this Act for a P:]f·Sifti?L

20 period of three years before the issile of the said c,rant. Yeard.b

5. Every such Provincial Act may, except as to the matters Prupireial Act may
be aliered amend',,i]

hercinbefore provided, be altered amended or repealed, and new md reper,led
enactments substituted therefor by the said Provincial Council.

By Authority: GEonGE DIDEBURY, G overnment Printer, Wellington,

No. 117-1.




